
Act of 1850, shall be and the same are hereb* repealed ;
Proviso: as ta Provided aways, nevertheless, that notwithstanding such
donc. repeal, all acts which might have been done, and all pro-

ceedings which might have been taken or prosecuted re-
lating to any offences or neglects which may have been 5
conmitted, or to any matters which shall have happened,
or to any moneys which shall have become due, or to any
fines or penalties which shall have been incurred before
the day on which this Act shall come into full operation,
shall and may still be done or prosecuted, and the of- 10
fences and omi'ssions may be dealt with and punished, and
the moneys rnay be recovered and dealt with, and the
fines and penalties may be imposed and applied as if the
said Act and sections hereby repealed continued in
force. 15

Recital. III. And whereas the experiebce of the past year has
shown that the fees allowed by the said Upper Canada Ju-
rors' Act of 1850,were in most respects wholly dispropor-
tioned to the amount of labor and responsibility imposed by
the said Act, involving in some cases an actual disbursement 20
of money by the officers in procuring the necessary aid
to complete the work within the time prescribed by the
said Act ; and it is therefore just that the parties·should
be better remunerated for the services so performed by

p1ficr i' thema respectively ; Be it therefore enacted, that the dif- 25
certain duties ferent officers who performed the dutiesrequired of them

udr13 ', 14
"i. c b by the said Act, for the year one thousand eight hundred
be entitled to and fifty, shall be entitled to receive therefor the fees
the n1lowaice
for such prescribed for such services by the said Act, as amended
services under by this Act ; and that upon their presenting their accdunts*30
this Act, for the same verified in the manner prescribed by, the

said Act as so amended, it shall be the duty of. the differ-
ent Municipal Treasurers and Chamberlains to whom the
payment of such officers belonged, according to the
directions of the said Act, to pay such officers the amount 35
of such respective accounts, out of the like funds as by
the said Act vas directed with respect to the fees pre-
scribed thereby, deducting from such accounts respect
ively the amount of any moneys which such Officérs may
have previously received under the said Act. 40

Certain por- IV. And be it enacted, That the several words, phrasës
.22,°e .and sentences of the Upper Canada Jurors Act of 1850,
signated in to be found in the first column of the Schedule to this
Co"umn1, re- Act annexed, marked A, numbered from one to in-
pealed and clusive, and set forth in the second column of the said 45ailier pro-k ~ hrss n
viions substi- Schedule, as such sev'eral words, phrases and.sentences
tnted. are contained in those several. parts of the-several·and

respective sections and provisoes of the said Act parti-
cularly referred to in the third column of the said Sche-
dule opposite to each of suchwords, phfases and sentencës50-
respectively, shall be and the same as so contained in such
sections and provisoes· are hereby repealed ; and the


